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Friday Evening, March '?.3,1855.
Ilarough lElCetion.

;Wl"be Botengh Election onEriday
lexeitelt piton than usual interest. . It be-
ing gittendly understood that the invinci-
ble4'Ble would-be about; the Democracy
seemed to dread IL single-handed encounter
with him and earnestly coaxed a fusion

litti-Whigs, but the Inuit' stood off
and declined nominating a ticket. Where-
opert,,lhe Democracy, on Thursday night,
flottinited a full ticket of true-blue "old-
Iliore,"'and prepared for baulp. The Bleu-
tion opined in usual form, without any rf.!
val candidates.however, till about tine o'-
clock, when "Sam" suddenly made his ap-
pearance With a strong ticket. The contest

*ll quifitly but spiritedly conducted up to
the °Leah% of the polls, with varying opia-
iointas• rp the result, when both parties
retired 'to Await the reading off. Tho
result seemed Co surprise every body.
~

, made a clean sweep of it, elect-
,itigall his candidates by majorities rang-
-tog: from 80 to 119—the average ma.
pritY being 103 I The whole vote for Bur-
gees inct Connell is considerably less than
foithe balance of, the ticket, the Borough
Charterprescribing qualifications for doe-
teinof"exclueiiely Borough officers, which
dituinalified,somo from voting therefor.
4oWnsitilp Electiono•-•.—"fiamla”

Footprints.
• 101.3fore than usual interest attaching
itil,hq.'teectut'election for township officers,

tave secured, at considerable trouble,
the official returns, which will be found in
'abother column; classified according to the
Sieges made, so far as We have been advi-
sed:' It will ho seen that the mysterious
;'!Sam" has been at work in a majority of
the districts, sweeping the field wherever
:he made his appearance. The Borough,
Onniberland ' township, Mountjoy, Ger-
, ,

TtusitY, Freedom, Franklin,utler, Menal.
len',Huntington, Latimoro, Tyrone, Ber-
wick;and Conowago, have yielded to his
'sway, rolling "up for him a majority of
i!tvertlbo I In most of these townships,
liken coalition tickets; were brought out''

'.to check his progress—in a number of in-
stances the names of influential Whigs be-
ing used without their knowledge or
Otiptent--and in some cases, as we are ad-
itised by those who pretend to "know,"
Satilys,'"ottp, followers being unwittingly
drawn .one, for candidates. We presume
this ammurits for the fact that in some of
the tottsbips the same name appears on
both tickets for 'different offices, and occa-
eieMdlifor the smile office. All , however,
wettld not. do. "Sam" seems to 'be a
knowing _captain. Ho fights to win.—
His • acme in carrying all the districts
*ha tatqlonftitkiffrott igilifutit
lowetkand preparing them for future tri-
nolihs• !* '
• 'Flie'remaioder of the townships divided
on the old party issues, as far as we can
judge,the Democracy carrying Straban,
'Beading, Hamilton and Union, by small
litaji3rities, as usual. In Oxford and
Ilamiltonbatrthe Whig tickets were car-
ried without serious opposition. Liberty
went about half and half. In Mount-
pleisant there seems to have been a kind
of guerilla fight, the voters going ,it pelf-
!tell, and every man for himself. For de-
details see the returns.
-,

103"By-a "mistake of the Printer," on
the ballots voted by the Americans at the
teeent Borough election, the name of W.
L.. °Amnia, Esci., one of the cluldi-
&tea for School Director, was misprinted.
We are advised that the error was detect-
ed immediately after the opening of the

; but as there could be no miscon-
eciiiiort attic, the individual voted for, it
was not deemed worth while to reprint the
tickets. So, it seems, thought the 227
voters who cast their ballots' for him.—
As,- however, the error has excited some:
remark, we are authorized by Mr. CA.3IP•
fIKLL to'say that if any gentleman is anx-
ious to have the post he is quite willink to

gi.ye iy. such contingency, however,
the 227 voters who endorsed Mr. CANIII.
BM might have a word or two of objec-
tion' to' suggest.

Istr"The Exhibition ofthe IlunterstoWn
,Classical Institute came offonTuesday even-
Ing last in presence ofa very large audience.
AA:umber of original and select speeches
aAre delivered by the students connected
With die Institute, the Berlin Brass Band
niahitig excellent music during the in-

terisle. We understand that the efforts
of the young gentlemen were quite credit-
We. and that everything passed offpleas-

N:l°'W4) underatand that a Volunteer
Infantry COmpany is about being organ-
ised a this plane. The arrangements,
!mar Complete, have been quietly progress-
-41% for some weeks. Now that the
.pcojectia.beyondthe contingency of fail-
Wrii therequisite material for uniforming
tie Company' has been ordered, .and 'ere
Inag wemay expel our stieeta to be en.
livetatalby the "pomp and circumstance
of Odom" military training.

110,,Astutober of,the leading Know
,14lathingpapers throughout the Union atti
a, .illoonting an open American organisa-

11110'9isMiffTHOMAS has advertised the
nale.alb. property of Fano:mutt Ilzaa,
inVoottleateivi township. containing 280'
Atfisorepti4krtoo. with* Tavern Stand.,
Old arise Improvements. Sale to be at
rho Court4tentite on Saturday the 14th of
Jirif,sllo'clock, P. P.

The "Citadels" Falling! '
1100Not the least among the many a-

•

nomalons results of the American move-
meet, is the fact which stares us in the
face ; in every successive election, that
Know-Nothin.gisoi makes its deepest marks
inthe strong'holds of tho bogus.Damo.
ey—and this notwithstanding the reiterat-
ed assunances of Locofooo editors that it is
all a "Whig trick-7 Last full, in our own
State, this was tignally illustrated in the
York, gumberland and Perry district, in.

Fayette, Westmoreland, Armstrong, Col-
unable, Centre, and other deeply dyed Lo-
cofoco counties. Last week, New Hemp.
shire backed clean out from her hitherto
steadfast position, and embraced Know-
Nothingistu with open arms. And now
ire have "Old Mother Berks"—the pride
and ,boast of Pennsylvania Democracy for
the last quarter 'of a century and more—-
quaking in "Sam's" presence.

It will be iceolleited- that Berko; last
fall,'elected THREE Know. Nothings to the
Legislature by an enormous majority.—
ranging somewhere about seven or eight
thousand. But this was pronounced a
"take in"—an imposition upon the honest,
confiding voters of that intensely , Demo-
ennie county, Which could never bo repeat-
ed. Well, on Friday last, they had an e-
lection in Reading' fur Mayor and other
corporation officers, in which'the issue be-
tween Know Nothingism and Anti-Know
Nothingism was broadly and squarely
made—"Sam" walking over the comae,
and distancing all competitors. The Loco-
foco leaders nottrusting• their own strength,
called a "Republican" fusion meeting,
which put in nomination a full ticket of
Old Lino Whigs and Democrats. The e-
lection was exciting, and a very heavy.vote
polled. The "Americans" swept every
ward in ,the oily, electing their candidates
by a vote of nearly two to one l The vote
for Mayorstood—Baird, (American) 1544,
Young, (Republican) 840. ' The balance
of the Ticket has the same average ma- .
jority. If all these elections are results of
a "Whig trick," isn't it a little strange that
lit should always succeed best in strong
Democratic districts ? The Bois County
Press—one of the old Democratic organs,
of 20 years standing—announces this re-
sult in most jubilant terms, declaring ita
"glorious triumph of the principle that A-
mericans shall rule America," and regard-
ing it as establishing ,beyond all doubt that
this principle is "firmly fixed in the heart
of old Berko, the home of Democracy."--
Tho same paper announces that the town-
ship elections throughout the county have
gone thersame way, and significantly heads
the announcement with a display of the
American flag, beneath which a cannon is
being discharged in honor of the triumph.
Rather queer exultation this over the suc-
cess of a "Whig trick I"

The truth is. that the honest masses of
theXtownito.PM,Y..hue, ilitunuit,,

leader" who just now rule tic party, and
are unwilling longer to be led by the nose
to the ballot-box, in support of such an or .

Under this influence. the
Foreign party, like Capt. Tyler's corporal's•
guard, is "growing small by degrees and
beautifully less," and must sooner or later
be lost amid the indignant execrations of a
wronged and insulted people. So may it
ever be with all political demagogues who
shall dare, to prostitute: the privileges of
American citizenship, by putting up the
officas in the gift of the American people
as ehattles to'be auctioned off to the high-
est bidder inForeign votes or Priestly in.
fluence. -

The Remelt Ito the State.•

IrrOur exchanges from all quarters
bring annouucementsof victories by 'Sam,'
in endless succession. In every part of
the State ho has made his mark—deep
and tin -mistakable. York," Lancaster,
Barks, Lebanon, friorthampton, Dauphin,
Franklin, Cumberland,Bedford,Allegheny,
Westmoreland,--indeed nearlyevery coun-

ty have capitulated to hisforces. Old party
lines seem to have ,been completely oblit-
erated. tbe contest being generally between
"Sam," and "Fusion or "Republican"tick-
ets. These results'will doubtless hasten the
organizatiim of an open American party.

Applications for Pardons.
The liability of the gxecutive to im-

position by the ,friends of applicants for
pardons, has induced Gov. Pozzocx to a-
dopt certain rules in relation to applicat ions
of this character, which are officially atf-
omitted in the Harrisburg papers. Here-
after, before such applications are recog-
nized, satisfactory evidence will be re-
quired that at least .five days previous no-
tice of intended 'applications for pardons
was given to the District Attorney of the
city,lir county in which the conviction
toiik place;; and that at least.ten days pre-
vious notice;of the same was given in a
newspaper published where the conviction
took• place.

rirT.• B. Pyrenees.. No. 102 Chestnut street:
Philadelphia, ass in press a new' workby CuARIAS

J. Parratiorr, author of 4Cnaising in the last
Wet," end .other popular' stories. Its title is
"Bate Aylesford," and is very highly spoken of
by, those who have seen the advanced sheets. Mr.
Pr:Eason has established tor himself • high rep.
utation as a romance writer, and his publications
have uniformly commanded a ready sale. The
present story, like most from his pen, deals with
reminiscences ofour Revolutionary struggle, and
is his previous efforts in the same direction have
beers so successful, we have no doubt that it will
also commend a large sale. The publishers err'

DOUngell it to be "not only a true tali ofthe times

that tried men's souls, not only a faithful picture
ofthe manners(1'36, but one of the most thrilling
powerful. and atisorbMg stories ever penned."—

I Complete in one edam, neatly bound In (Noe.

Ifor $1 25 or in two voluincs, paper cover. for
Copliaisraillieralition will be -sent to any

person, to any part of the U.States, free ofpostage,

ton their remitting the price of the edition they
May midi, to the publisher, is a letter post-paid.

Death ofEmperor Nicholas.
KrThe last steamer brings the start.

ling intelligence of the death of the. Em-
peror of Russia from congestion of the
lungs. The announcement was at first re-
ceived with suspicion, but it is now re-
garded as a fixed fact. The Press is busy
speculating upon the probable. effect of
this unexpected event upon the progress of

Ithe War in the east, opinions ,being diett/ed. Of Course'm nob will .depend upon
the temper of his successor. There ci-
iste some doubt as to whether, Alexander,
Nicholas' eldest son, will succeed to the
throne, or his younger brother' Constan-
tine, who was the fiist born after Nicholas
assumed the purple. Constantine' is said
to be warlike and far superior to his broth-
er in ability. •Farther intelligence will be
anxiously looked for. Au interesting
sketch of the deceased Emperor will be
found on our first page.

Anil-License BID.
r7•The Bill to repeal the Tavern Li-

cense laws passed the Rouse, filially, last
week, by a decided majority—yeas, 47.
nays 30, The HI is a stringent, one and
is said to have been drafted by Judge
Warrs. of Carlisle. It provides for the
repeal of alt Jaws relating to inns, taverns,
and retailers of vinous or spirituous liq-
uors, and makes it unlawful to keep or
maintain any house, room or plabe where
vinous, spirituous, maltor brewed liquors
oranyother admixtures thereof,, are
or drank. Any perion. or persons
shall keep for sale;or sell in connect
with any other business, vinous, spil
one, malt or brewed liqors, by any measi
or voluntarily.,afford a place or any of
convenience or inducement by which
same may be used as a beverage, -they
any one aiding, abetting or assisting tht
in, shall be subjectto indictment, and ui
conviction shall be sentenced to undi
imprisonment in the county jail, for
first offence'for a term of from three
six monthi, and fora second offence
a term offrom six to twelve months,
in either case to pay a fine not exceed'
one hundred dollars. There area nt

ber of provisions as to the duties of ci
gables and other officers, looking ti
rigid enforcement of the provisions.
has been made the special order in
Senate for Tuesday next. Ile fate thi
is uncertain. -

Platform of the American Part
An important document connected with

the American party is published by the
New, York Herald. The' document con-
sists ofan address and twice of resehitions.
It hasibee,n pripted and is to be circulated
to evety Ce`uncil in the emintry, that (in
the language of a resolution adopted by
Council' No. 12) "the views of the party
through the United States mgy be returned
for the final action of Hie next Grand Na-
tional Coupon." The platform laid down

-Ciiiistifution -shill -be supported,, that
State rights shall be respected, and the :
Union upheld. An exclusive American
policy is tofie introduced, in order to bal
ance the Foreign element which is no* so
rapidly gaining ground. •

The present system of electioneering is
be condemned, and ono more In accordance
with Auierican principles is to take its
place. In'inattera of religion, all individ-
ual opinions are to be respected, all
churches to stead upon a level, , and_ the
Bible is to be used in the common schools;
sectional questions aro to be avoiddd, and
all attempts to alienate divisions of the
Union from each other, are to be resisted.
The council thinks that a liberal policy
should be maintainedby Congress in meas.,.
ures designed to develops the resources o
the country, and in the improvement 'o •
harbours and livers. The spoil system
is to be abandoned '-it is coudeffined tus
odious, and un-American. Other min*
matters aro set forth in the documen4
which is carefully worded throughout, an:.
which allows of considerable latitude t
meaning.

0:111r. W. H. WITHEIIO*, formerly'
of this place, has bert appointed Princi-
pall of the Hagerstown Academy., 31r.'
W. hasbeen for some time employed as
tutor in the Academy of liov:‘ M. Ken-
nedy. at Fayetteville. He takes charge of
the Academy at Hagerstown next month.
Mr. Witherow is a young gentleinan of
fine attainments and a successful teacher.

Otr-Elon. D. M. SUMS, President
Judge of theBacks and Montgomery dis-
trict. bad tsevere attack of hemorrhage of
the lungs, on the evening of the Bth inst.,
which confined bbn for a week or more to
his,bed and room. •Ilis friends will be
gratified by the assurance of his conva-
lescence. and flat hisphysicians encourage
the belief that ha will experience no per-
mania ill effects from it.

I:34 `The Annual Conference of, the Me-
thodist Episeopal Church, which has been
in session in Baltimore for a week or more.
adjourned on Wednesday. The following
are the.appointments for this district:

FREDF:RICK DISTRICT—Thomas H W
Monroe, I' E.--Frederick Dorms.
Ezra F Busey. Frederick Circuit—David Trout,
I. M Gardner. Mission tocolored people in Fred-
erick Circuit. (to bo supplied.) Esat
J H M Lemon, (one to be supplied) James R
Durborow, superuumerary. Boonshoro'--J W
Cullum,(one to be supplied.) Hagersrown-,EI,
ridge R Veitcb, \V II Enos. supernumerary.--
Hancwir—C Parkison, W T Williams. McCon-
nelshurg—Jacob Montgomery. Mercersburg
Jonathan Munroe. R R Murphy. ,Chamberiburg
—John Geyer, WesleyIloure, eupernumersyy
Waynesboro' and South Mountain Mission—Dan-
iel Hartman, Oscar B. Thayer. Gettysburg--
John H C nosh, Wm Earnshaw. Westminister
—John Bowen. B Peyton Brow.n. Liberty—
Henry G Dill, H N Sipes. Atontgomery--J Mare.
den' Grandin, 1. D Herron. •

lozrAn abatement'of five per cent is to
be allowed on our State and County taxes
'Paid before the 23d of bite next.'

ne‘The Wmhington Union announces
the settlement of the Black Warrior case
with Spain.

TOWNSff ELECTIONS.
[PRID-Al? iseca 16, 1855. ]

Compiledfor 4e. from the Official

BOROUGHI GETTYSBURG.
America.. I Orr at

Maus.
John Culp, ;1.'3 G. Cbritsulan, 105

oouNott.
John Gilbert, M6I And. Polley, 414
D. Kendlehart, 6 Jacob Culp, 1l 1

sant. DIRECTORS.
W. L. Campbell. 7 Jacob ShenOn, 115

IDr.J. A. Swope:24 Emantl Ziegler, 116
JUBTX4O7 MN PEACE.

G. E. Bringma),2ls 1,Sul. Powein, 180

ijavid Sweeney) 214Ell. G. Carr, 120
OISPICTOft.Geo. W. Stover, 222 I W.K.Gallagherl2o
*salmon.J. Geisolman, ,234 Geo. Geyer, 118

ABI3IB;ANt AIBEBBORB.
Henry Rupp. 12011 And. Woods, 120
Wm. T. King, 216 { Ed. Meneby, 118

OCTABLES.J. L. Barns, I /18
I

Wm. White, 182
Robert Tate, = 'll2

CUMIIE—t—ALAND TOViNSII.I7- .
•calt. I OPPlsigl".

JUSTICA OF TIIE PIAOZ.
Wm. Currena, 74 Eli lionier, 45

• JUDOL
John Hunter, 76 I Jacob Her,§d, 48

riarecrron.
Henry Mysers,, 76 I John Butt, jr. 42

eer, 6
Supervisors.Wm. :W. Cook, 138[JacobBear, 62ago . 134 John Weigle, 55

.• school irectors.
Giorge Peters, 186 Jacob Schlosser, 54
Vi S. Fold, • Bei Req. Wierman, 45

Auditor.
B. Wilson, 140 I Conrad Wierman, 50

Clerk.
John Cuttings, 149 I

npasurer.

S. Johnston,.l34 I Josiah . Penrose, 65
• Constable.

R. Paters, DSO 1 Conrad Bender 88
t7posigion.

' • Judge
Jacob Y. Busby, 98 I J. B. Galbreath, 53

Inspector
Henry Pencil, 100 I John Quiche], • 58

Assessor
JacobPawn, $ G. B. Thomas, 64

- dlasialemt 4asessors
Wm. Bram, lock Samuel Eicholta 54
Daniel Mt&ley, 94 , J.Raffensberger, 53

Justice of Peace '
Thomas 'Becher, 99 I !oho Hanes. 50
C. B. Mites, 99 Geo. B:Hewitt, 474* Supervisors
Jacob Shenk, 105 j John Guise, 51
M. Diet+ , 102 Robert Sheakly, 48

~,ol Directors
j John Boyer, 49

'1" . John Bream, • 53

Jonathan Wisler,s2
erk

hn Reacher 45

.bnry Fehl, 52

drew Carey, 89

Opposition

,Geo. Gonder, 56
And. McSherry, 13

ctor

Abraham Long, 67
'Nessor

• •!• 't Simon S. Bintiop, 65
salcmt./2asessors

Daniel NIDavid Sei 1.;z, 195'44 I John Bowers, 71
ustice of Peace .
in, 95 I H.Spaulding, 62

Supervisors '

91 1, D. &arbaogh, 66
1 93 HenrySnyder, 69
chop/ hectors

19254 j9. 31eoges 69
•

Au iior • •

it. 93 I Martin Stoffy, , 66
Clerk """

-•

•78 I John 'Crabhil, 40
I tonstabk

John M

D. Carla :
T. Bcitl ,

Jacob
J. Neb

James

Jacob la
Becii 149 I John entbbo, 13

BERWIdK.
4nterit.

J. Hanfl,
OPPsitioN

Judge
46 IJ. Geieelmaa, 25

Inspector ,

46 Elijah Caine, 25
Assessor
48 I HenryMayer, .23Jacob 01

8. Gebtim4l64 4B 4lA j7Zler wielt, ' 25rsaac Vh f 42 1 Mantel Bender, 23
1•l ice of Peace

Jacob Fall 19 f Sauteeing, 5
upervisore

Deno del 19 . '
S. Ditrit, 22 sphering, 6

il'-1, 00l iredora '
D. Boher 481 Wm. Bittinger; 24
sliebee r 471 G. Flickinger,. 22
• ~. Clerk
Geo. t. 22 t •

• Auditor
Joseph e '22

Constable,
Josepb, , 10 f• • ,

Theisffi of. the •Election , in this
townah re number of, ballots as
illegal. e the vote as returned by
the offiins. .

ItIOUNTJOY.
4•lerwmg. I 0PP06604.

George Benner, 73 Jesse Worley, 52
INeracron

Joseph blackly, 76 1 Henry Benner, 60
88F8SOR

Jesse C'lapeaddlo
ASSIST

I. N. Hoffman,
Wm. J. }teem,

1.77 Michael Pitmen, 50
ANT. AEBEBBOIIB.
77J. Eckenrode, 61I
76 Moses Hartman, 52

ICE OP PEACE.
88 I Isaac Lightner. 4&

Jacob Orondorff, 42
180E8.

I Peter Epley, 51
Wm. Kuntz, 61

Ramat DIRECTOM

JUBTI
S. Durboraw.
Jas.(homy.

BUP
A. DrOnigan,
Win. Young,.

David Clapsaddle
Francis Allison,
joreneh Bowers,

JacobLittle,

Henry }hailer, 61
Nath.Lig htner, 61
James Mee, 61

AUDITOR
76 Peter Orendorff, 52

CONSTABLE.
Daniel Shaffer, 76 I JaoobFetterhoff, 52

dmerkaros.
FRFIRDO,II.

JUDOS.
Opposition.

AbrasinHeenn, 613 I Andrew. White, .24
INSPECTOR.

Sbanebrook,

J, Keefauvre,
ASSIST

Daniel Sheets,
J. Cunningham,

51 Hoohna Brown, 25
issEsson

ausrm
Jacob Myers, 50

W. L. Mlle°, 26
ASSESSORS.
ID. Bomerman, 21

Ab'm Waybrigbt 5
OP PRACE.

John Bakor,
Akin' Fenner,

SUPERVISORS,
70 I Samuel Cool, 24
61

IL DIRECTORS.
47Audi. Weible, 24

I49 Joseph Creager, 20
Lunrross.

8.
Andrew Reed,

F. Cunningham,
Jacob Homy,

Jacob F. Linn,
co

Geo. Spangler,

American

51Joseph Hoffman, 25511
MARK.
49 IM. M'Fadden, 23
NsTABLZ.

CONOWAG 0.

JUDGE.
Opposiiiim.

George Ginter 76 I Jaenb Adams 48
INSPICTOR

Edw. Q. Slagle, 78 I Arab. Clunk, 58
ASSESSOR.

Levi Kindig, (36 I Joseph Burkee 62
ASSISTANT ASSEiSORS

Sam'l Schwartz,
'Nicholas Slenti,

B. Longenecker, 52
I Abu'. Keno, 57

scuo
A. A. Oastdi,
David Worts, ,

Or, DIRECTORS.
67Michael Riley, 61

I78 John Weaver, 21
'PERVISOIIO.
62Jacob J. Littlo, 61I
76 John Horr, 56
UDITOR..

Goo. Heegy,
Jacob Bollinger,

JobOMetzler,
co

Peter Niederer
79 j bane Snyder, 50
NOTABLE.
78 I John Krug, 62

FRANKLIN.
dmericart. Opposition

Jacob Mickley, 96 I PeterKottoman, 74
Inipector.

Daniel Brongh, 94 J.B. Hartman, 70
ihaessor.

H. laitshaw, 92 S. Hartman.
Rssistant Amason,

Henry Middy,' 97
J. K. Wilson 97
&aeon runnyn4r, HU
Fred. Diehl, 182

.School D

John. Lauver, 74
S. Brady- 72
lames Russell, 77

Pirtelors.
J. Chamberlin, 94 B. Deardorff, 75
Jacob Hartman, 94 John Wort, 75

Adam Rebort, 75
Supermadra.

Charles Sterner, 96
I

H. Flartmac, 74
D. Chamberlin, 95 F. Stockslager, 75

4udilors
J. B. Pitzer, 96 I John Carbone', 76V. K. Nl'llhetiy,9B

Clerk. •
Tobias Cover, • 941-11 Brinkerhoff,76

- Constable.
Jacob Mickly, 99 I 31.Raffensberger,71

HUNTING TON
dme►iras. '"OiTo4bm,

Judge,
T. C. Sene-dy, 178 JosephWhitman, 51

Inspector.
Win. Reed, 128Philip Myers, 14

IH. J. Myers, 51 Sob. Stith:ill, 19
Assessor.

Jos. Wierman. 178 11. B. Trost's, 51
Assistant Assessors.

David Laren, 176W. B. Gardner, 53
.1. H. Neely, 176 I Win. Leas, 64

Justice of Peace.
G. F. Gelwieks, 175

Supe
Henry Shultz, 177
John Starry, 161

School
W. Townsend, 178
John B. Group, 178

Au.

JosephTaylor, 49
moors.

Jas. H. Neely, 54
I Ab'm Flakes, 52

Directors.
H. C. Metcalf, 51

I John Miller, 51
'dor.

Ander. Dotal), 178
Cl

Wier.man, 49
irk.

J.A. M'Bride, 179 J Geo. Peters, 49
Treivarer.

B. F. Gardner, 178 I Wm. Eyler, 50
• Constable.

Leo. M'Elwee, 224 I •

LATIMORE.
ofmerican. Oppositiom.

Judge.
J. Bericheinter, 64 IG. Wilkesou, 16

Inspector.
Jacob .0. Miller,69 Allen Robinette 19

Armor.
NathanSmith, 80 I Scattering, 6

• Aisistoint Assessors •

J°l2° W°Bl:urd'' 'BBI Jacob Slit:ell 20A. thrall; 6B' • • '

• /notice of Pelee.
Jesse Leas, 68 I Abm. Zeigler, 16,

Supervisors.
Levi Chvenietevo 65D. Chronister, 241Jacob Bowers,, 82

.

P
School irectore.

I. H. Meyers, 70A. Coblson, 18
John NlTolfOnl, 65 IJ. B. Gardner, 21

Clerk.Jacob eonlson, 'B6l' , Auditors.
N. 'Myers, (3y) 691 Wm'. F. Bonner, 20H.ll. Smith,(ly)66 Grieet, 19

Constable,
Peter F. Smith, 74 A. Girrell, 11

Judge.
Edw. Robert, 80
Wm. Sickle,' 81

Inspector.
Ab'mBluely, 81
Jacob Baaehoar 80

Assessors
D. F. Bair, 83
LI. Gutelius, 29

Assist.:Assessors
Jeremiah Gig, 90
Benj. Forry, • 88
H. Felty, sea. 80
Geo. Unger, 21;

S. Directors.
ohn Bare, 74

D. Water, 112
Bitzmilleri 87
Supervisors.

Wm. Panebaker, 99
nob Basehear, 112

'Peter Sell, 12
auditor.

Wm, 'Utilise, 80
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IMPORTANT FROM ,EUROPE
The Emperor of Russia Dead!

fIIS ASSASSINATION RUMORED !

HALIPAX, 18.7 —The Royal
mail steamer Africa arrived. here this
forenoon, with Liverpool dates toSaturday.
the 3d instant.-- Her advice* are intense-
ly important bringing the startling an.
nouncement of the death of the 'Emperor
of Russia.

Early on Saturday morning it woo an-
nounced by telegraph from bon d that.
reliable intelligence of. the death of the
Czar had been received. It was previous-
ty known tliat 'his physicians had given
frilm up, and this fact on Friday caused the
funds' to advance,

There is en Mistake 'Went the matter.
The fact was announced in the 11Ouse'ol
Lords -by Lord Clarendon. and in the
House of Commons by Lord Palmerston.
No details are known, and there ste cur-
miser that his death was caused by assas-
sination, but it is most pruhable that it
was from pulmonary apoplexy.

The death of the Caur happened at 10
o'clock on the morning of Friday the ;ad
inst., and was telegraphed with, extraordi-
nary rapidity to the capitals of Austria.
France and England: In England and
France it caused intense excitement.

Peace expectations were stronger. nal
conference would open on the sth.

The war advice. from the Crimea aro
of the same general tenor as forwarded per
steamer pacific. There is nothing new of
moment.

BATTLE of EUPATONIA,-In regard to
the repulse of 40,000 Russians at Eupata•
rta by the gallant Omer Pasha, we have
thefolluwibg dispatch front-Admiral Bruat :

"Kalititsmi Bev, Feb. 20.
On the 17th Eupatoria was attacked on

the Eastern side with 80 pieces of artillery
and six fegiments of cavalry, Under. Gen.
Kuril, and twelve regiments of infantry,
consisting of 25.000 men, under the orders
of Gen. Ostensacken. 'flue combat lasted
from 51 to 10 o'clock, A. M.. in which the
Russians were vigorously repulsed. Their
lose is estimated at 5,000, killed end
wounded to proportion. Th. Turks hail
88 killed, 256 wounded, ani lust 70
kurses."

..,

A letter states that the battle consieted
mainly of the heavy fire of artillery, under
sorer ofwhich the Russians madeattempts
to carry the town by storm.

VIENNA Cosrenexcn.-Lerd Russelly ........".....yry--..-...arm sore velPlialtaii.
ate audience with the Emperor sod Mats-teuffel. Russia seems to be making at-tempts to coma to an audennamling withthe INestern Powers. •

An official editorial in the Corrnpon-dent of Vienna, say. the draft of a general
treaty has been prepared, seaming the in-tegrity of Turkey, presenting future en-
croachments of individual powers. and
guaranteeing the rights of Christians.--rids will be considered at the Confer-ence ,

All the plenipotentittrielt.' with the ex-ception of Lord Russell; had arrived itVienna. The conference was to meet onthe 6th of &lamb, and hopes ofpeace,re-sulting were strongly entertained.RVllPlA.—Notwithstanding thellussianiprofessions of peace, warlike preparationswere never ,more active.
ENOLAND.—The Earl of 'Carlisle •'hasbeen definitely appointed Lord Lienienantof Ireland. •Otherwise the ministry re-mains as reported per steamer Pacific.Mr. Roebuck'i committee were. pro-ceeditig vigorously. and it was reportedthat the objects of inquiry would'be beetattained by making the= committee a se-Ibeet one. On the Ist instant Mr. Roe-buck appeared at the bar of the House ofLords with a message from the Com-mons citing the Duke of Newcastle togive evidence before the committee.The 21st of April war appointed as anational fast for the success of the war.Faatici.—The Emperor was at theCamp. of St. Omer', and nothing furtherwas known respecting his intended visit to

the Crimea. Rumors of important ar-
rests for political causes having been pri-vately made, were circulated in Paris.—Persons•in high distinction are said to beimplicated. ,

A Paris correspondent of the LondonMorning Post, tinder date of Feb. 27, as-
serts that the Emperor; accompanied bythe. Empress, would• positively leave forthe Crimea on theild or sth of:March. ;

Int.v.-*The Santinian'Cliambeni irdo-
led the euppression of the "monasterieti.: '

THE LATEST_

LANDON, ',ruty evening
in the House of Little; Lord Clareadon
rose and said ;—I think it my duty io
communicate to yeti'. Lordships the con-
tents of a telegraphic dispatch I received
hill' an hour since from 'Her Majosty'a
minister at the Hague, that the emperor!
Nicholas died this morning, at 10 'o'el4elll..
of pulmouie apoplexy, alter an attack 6/1 •
influenza. • ' ' -•

I have also received a dispatoh tromp
Her Majesty's Minister at Berlio staling,
that the death of the Emperor took place
at 12 o'clock this morning. One hour bd.
fore tide dispatch arrived I received so.
counts from Lord John Russell, at Bet-
lin, stating,that the Emperor was at tb•point ofdeath, and had taken leave of biafamiy. Although this event occurred's('
short a time ago as between 12 ando'clock this morning, Ahem can be nodoubt under the circumstances of ila
thentiooy.

In the Houle of Commons Lard rat.rneraton made a similar 'statement. • •
It•is envinisell that the Emperor diedbithe hand of an aaaasain, but the cause ifhis death as • assigned, above, is getkerallycredited. • ,

The effects or the startling announee.meet on political an& monetary mattershad not been enveloped. and it is impblisisble to say what it may produce. It, hoW.ever, crested intense excileCnettlt

Awtitosi Bume.-rThrough the fixer.
florin nr:thikßei. 'Mr, Grimes; of Boston,
the sum of $7OO was raised in that city
nfirard. purchasing the person of Anthony
Bain". the returned Foginve Slave. The
temainder•nf the sum necessary for that
purposed ($600,) Wet furnished by Mr.
Grimes himself and the purchase was con-
chided by that gentleman the other day
at Barnum's Hotel in Baltimore. Last
evening, Anthony was met in Rev.
Mr. Penningtnn'd Church, in this oily,
by' numerous friends of his own col-
or and a number of white friends of
Freedom.• • •

The Rev. .Mr. Raymond opened the
meeting' with prayer, after which the

Revoi ,lllr. Pennington introduced Burnet to
the audience. • • : ' , •

Alrtintar, Stmts.—Anthony Burns is
n'min of medium', height, not very dark
skin, regiitar feaiured, high forehead, a
quiet, intelligent face, and a well set and
muscular frame. The only mark on him
was a broad7dark scar on his left cheek.
In' a modest but firm and deep voice, he
said':

MY Femme :—I am very happy to have
it to tors, to have it'uifeel, that lam once
more in the land of liberty ; that lam with
those who are my friends. Untihny tenth
year I did not care much what came of me,
but soon after Ibegan to learn that there is
aChrist who carne to make usfree ; I began
to hear abouta North, and to feel the neces-
sity for freedom of soul and, body.
plume] I heard of a North where men of
any color could live'without any man daring
to say to them, "you are, my property ;"

and I determined, by the blessing of God,
one day to find my way there. My inch- i
maim grew on inthand Ifound My way to
Boston. Yousee I didn't want to make
myself known; so I didn't tell wlin I was ;

.

but as I mine to work. I got employment
and I worked hard, but l"kept my own
courts& and I din't tell anybody that I was
a slave;but 'strove Mr myself as I never
had an opportunity to do before. When
I was going home one night I heard Male

running behind me.; presently a hand was
put on my shoulder, and sionebeiely said:
wiSeop stop; you are the fellow who broke
into a silversmith's shop the other night."'
1 assured the man that it was a mistake,
but almost before I could speak, I was lift.
ed Irotu off my feet by six or seven ethers,
'and it was no use to resist. In the Court
House I waited some time; and the silver-
smith did not come. I told them I wanted
to go home to supper. ,A man then came
to die door ; lie didn'topen it like an honest
man would. (laughter,) but kind a slowly
opened it, and looked in.. He said. "How
do you, Mr. Burns !" and I called him as
ave ofd in Virginia, 'Master!" lle asked

.sue if there. would be any trouble in taking
4110 back to Virginia, and 1 was brought
right to a stand, and' I didn't know what In
say. He wanted to know if remembered
aim money that lie used to give me, and I
said, "Vey, I do recollect that you used to
give me 121 cents at the end of every year
1.worked for you. He went out and came
back next morning. I got no supper or
sleep that night. l'lte next morning, they
told me that my moiler said lie had the
right to me; and as I had called him "mas-
ter," the fear of God before my dyes, I
could not go from it. Next morning I was
taken &two, with the bracelets on may
wrists—not such as yOu wear, ladies, of
gold and Barer—beet iron and steel, that
wore into the bone. [He allowed the
marks die irons had made.) The lawyers
initiated that lahould have a counsel, but Iiteihritein't did not think that it would doany good, flit what I had at first said had
crushed me, Mid I would riot deity the truth,
and ray only hope was in t9tl assistance of
Meissen. Ile proceeded bil•elste how the

-431fieers .were armed, in the Court Room
. bow the United States officials told hitn

;that Dame, Ellis, Phillips and the rest were
d—el sons of h—s of Abolitionist:, that he
would, be freed when he got back to Vtrgin •

and advised him to have nothing to du
with; these who pretended to befriend hint
while they made his case worse. - lle re-

„plied that they worked for hint manfully,
and ;if'they did not succeed it was not their
limit., die said It&siew in a newspaper that
be had wished ,to go back to Virginia.
iladthe devil himself said it, he could have
told aegreater he. He thee described the
smite 4164rendition, how he a poor fugi-
:itive iwats:aisaia great lion, .and escorted
out ofeke free cityof Boston and on board
of the remote cutler, amid troops men
armed to the teeth. How they (the law
and order men) promised to purchase him
when he got to- Virginia, and when lie got
toNorfolk they.clapped him into jail, and
pet irons on him and kept: hitn.in .a room
without bed or seat, and with but scanty
rood, for two days. He was taken to Rich.
mood; where lie was kept in a little pen
in the Trader's Jail for four months, with
hams on his wrists' and alleles, so tight
Wan they wore the flesh .through to thebone. and during themonth ofAugust they
gave hiin 'a hand pail full of water every
two days. From this cell he was not allow
ed, uicothe out once during four months.
Atthe end of that lime he was sold for 8908
to one David McDaniel, who took him. to
North Carolina.

remainder of hia atory is short;
hearing of his situation, the money was
raised and his purchase effected by Mr.
Grimes.

,

The astidrese was listened to with great
interest,'aud was much applauded.

The Rev:- Mr. °dines 1911w:red. after
'Which a'clilletion was taken up. Burns

onlas gene to Botiton.—,N. Y. Tribune.
,

kroiyer notice In the Harrisburg pap-
.erra Gall issued by Mr. Cur tin, the Super-
intindent',or Common Schools, for a meet-

.- ingot ill; the County Superintendents in
• in Convention it Harrisburg, on ,the 11th

of April,next. for -mutual consultation, and
the disettiitOn'ind adoption of such mein-

'atkviiiiti dilly. tend twit more comPlete and
4ffective organization for the advancement

,..ofthe,Common Schools, and the cause of
timp4tv'Sducitinn.

m11016.A Joint resolution to adjourn the
Legislature on the' 17th of April, passed
the Senate op Tuesday.

' Th'eCioniMittee to whom was referred
1!-Ilieremonatianceof the Roman Cathoho
'lliehop of Pitttburg in reference to-the
:Aeon?* of church, property, reported

•

supplement' to the Act tolay
'''oitt,"igtitte road from Gettysburg to the
41tick Tavern; passed both branches of the

,:*l9agislat.tiref aid hasreceived the approval
.I.7oilte Governor. •

, ga.L'Et.t.ts Bontiax, Esq., Chairman
,leethw Democratic State Central, Corimit.
`;(44Aea.at. his residence ip on

Monday, ofcongestion of the longs,

03,Aretest ',rift! from California an-nouncer the failure ofsome foir or five of
the heaviest banking houses.' There was
much excitement, the panic having caused
a number of mercantile failures. The sus-
pended banking-hoitses hid leaned caidsannoacing their failure to be only tempo-
racy. and that they. expected to resume
business shortly.

The news from Anitralia is irportant.
A conflict had taken plaoe between the mi.
ners and Government troops, , in which 12
minors and 22 of the troops werekilled.—
A revolution ,- looking ',towards a declare'.
tion ofindependence, was talked of by the
nattrgents.

ilierhe.olipper barque Grapeshot sailed
from Now York on Saturday In pursuit of
Baker, the murdererof "Bill Poole," with
Tom Hyer and a police force on board.—
Baker is supposed to have escaped fq the"Isabella "Jewett," bOund for Palmas.--
The Gmpeshot is expected to overtake the
latter vessel. Morriscy, Turner,Pangene,
and Irving, all noted pagiljsts, charged
with beitig accessories to tho murder, ire
in prison. .

,

Knoti Nothings carried the
Municipal Election in Fredericksburg,
Va., on Monday by a large.majority. •

It is stated that the Mexican Minister at
Wahhington has received advice. of Santa
Anna's victory over the ,brigands, and of
the execution of Gen. Moreno.

The Cholera has made its appearance on
the Westein rivers.

Salt Rheum or Teller.
I hereby certify, that-•ITly eon FAO/Mi. (a lad

ten years el axe) was, last September. attacked
.with Salt Rheum. For four weeks there was
deep eore on the side ofhis face, extending aroundThe mouth, which discharged freely. We tried
several medicines, without obtaining any relief—
At last, we tried Weis' Extract of Rock Rose,
which has effected a cure. The sore Is completely
healed, and his general health much improved..

HORACE W.' BULL.
AGENCIES.-B.H. Buehler, and Samuel S

awe, Oettrthurg ; H. 8 Fink, Pleasant Hill;
Spalding & Brother,Littlestown ; John Busbey,
Wetherrystiiwn ; Samuel Faber, Jr., Lower •

Mill ; Jesse Houck, Butler township ; Andrew
Creglow,Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
villa ; Jacob Fennayl, Middletown ; Jacob 'F.
Lower. A,cndteville ; H. W. Whitmore. Mum.
maglung ; Philip Hann, McKnightssilla ;Thomas
J. Groper, Franklin tp. : Jacob Mark, Cashtown
A ullisugh & Spangler. Fait Hey lip ; L MartinNew Oxford ; J. R. Henry, Abtiastown ; •

Jan. 2(1, 1(455.-2m

illyerte Rock Rove.
From ,Dr. E. L. CLEVELAND. Pastor of

Mini Congressional Church. New Haven, Ct.
liev. A. B. 1.. Maims: DWI Sta+—From what

I have known and obrerved of the good et:filets of
your Compound Extract of Rock Rose. I believe
it to he a safe and valuable medicine, and would
cheerfully recommend it to those who are afflicted
with the diem', it is designed to cure.

Respectfully yoga',
• E. L. CLEVELAND

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 7th, 1851
AGEN'T'S—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jesse

Houck. Mnnallen P. O; Abel I'. Wright. Ben•
denwille ; Jacob Mark, Cashtown "; Spalding &

Brother. Littlestown Aulabsugh & Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jacob Martin, New Oxford; H. B.
Fink, Pleasant Hill.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
141,T1110111. March 15.1855.

FLOUR-AND MEAL.—The Flour market to.
day was quiet, and not much disposition on the
Pert 'ofpurchasers to operate, unless at redticed
rates. There were sales on coyly change of 200
bbls. Howard street brands at SR 874, and 100
bb's. mixed brands at $8 75 per bbl. Supply and
receipts light. Sales of 600 bbls. City Mills at
$S 75 per bbl. Rye Flour—sale of 200 bble. at
$5 87. Corn Meal-supply moderate. We quote
country 51144 314, and city at $4 50.

GRAlN.—Wheat—The market is not very
'Ornis There were 5,000 bushels white offered
to-day and 40 ared. Sales of good to prime white
et 42 15 a $2 20; choice white at $2 22 and *2,-
25. Ws quote red nominal at $2 08 and $2 12
per bushel. Corn-.-There were 19,000 bushels
offered, including 16,500 white and 9,500 yellow,
Sales of white at 78 • 87 cents, yellowat 87 a 88
cents, and mixed 84 a 85 cents per bushel. Oats
..There were 1,000 bushelsoffered to-day ; small
sales of Virginia at 54 cents. We quote Penn-
sylvania oats at 64 a55 cents per bushel. Rye—-
none offered, and no sales. We quote Pennsyl-
vania at *1 20 a $1 23per hush.

PROVISIONS.—Pork—no sales reported.—
We quote new Mess held at *l6 50 ; prime do.
$l4 per bbl., for inspected. Beef—sales small.—
We qote 9.10.2 a $l5 ; Mess at 17; I'llllllY. sl9'
Prime at 13 per bbl. Bacon—Market quiet.—
Sides, 7j a 8 dig. Hams,10 a 114cents. Lard

—a sate of 200 bhls. at 4. 94 cents ; in kegs
lOt cants pet lb. Cheese--sales at 14 ; choice,

at 1 t cents per lb. •

CATTLE.—There wens offered at the scales
8.00. Beeves. Price, $4 00 to $5 62 on the hoof,
equal to $8 00 a $ll 35 net, and averaging 85.
Hogs--The sales at the scales. were at $6 50 to
$7 an. Sheep--The sales at the scales werefront
3 to 41 cents gram.

YORK DIAIRK lET.
Yortz, Maece 13, 1855.

FLOUR, per bbl.. from wagons, 18 14
WHEAT, per bushel, . 1 95 to 2 05
RYE, 1 10
CORN, . 78
OATS, " ; 48
TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel, .50
CLOVER SEED, " • 5,75FLAXSEED, " • 1 50
PLASTER OF PARIS, per toriy , 154

lIANOVER MARKET.
BAwotnn, March 15, 1855.

FLOOR, per bbl., wagons) . $8.27
WHEAT, petbusbel, • • ,I 9510 , 2 00RVZ . ' 08
CORN,•
OATS,
TIMOTHY REED, '
CLOVER IFIEED,
FLAX SEED,
PLASTER OF . PARIS,

80
2 50
5 25
1 37

6 50

ATTENTION!
Independent Blues!
YOU will meet for drill,
at the Armory, on Mon.
day Evening next, at 7

o'clock, precisely. The members are re-
quested to be prompt. By order of the
Captain. ' [March 23.

WOOD LOTS.
AFEW more prime WOOD LOTS,

in Hamiltonban township,
still for sale, on resemble
terms. ,

Apply to
,I. D. PAXTON.

nouyobarp Msrah 18./€lso.—lf

NARK I ED.
Ad the 4th Inst., at Glen Hope, Clearfield

county,by Rev. C. G. Linthinin, Mr. DAVID
C. BENGAL, Of Adams county, end Mile MAR•
GARET M. MULLA INT, of the former place.

On the lath ult.. by ROT. E. H. HotTheins, Mr.
EPHRAIM HOWARD, of Hampton. and Miss
RARAHMALONE, of Reading township.

On the let Inst., by the Rev. Wm. Guynn, Mr.
JAMES WILSON and Miss REBECCA JANE
BALDWIN., both of this place.

On the 12th inst., by the Rev. E. Kuhr, Mr.
NOAH SHENERROOIC, of Gettysburg; and
Mies CATHARINE • HEINEY, of Mountig,
Lancaster county. •

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. Wm. Guynn,
Rev. —,PRICE, of the Carlisle Circuit of the
M. E. Church; and MIU ELLEN TAYLOR, of
this place.

In Philadelphia. on the sth inst.. by the Rev.
William Philips, Mr. WILLIAM D. ELLIOT
and Miss MARGARET M., youngest daughter of
the late Col. Michael Spangler—of York.

On,the 2011 i inst., by Rev. I). P. Rosenmiller,
Mr. JAMES& WOPE and Miss BELINDA ECK-
ERT—biith of MOuntpleasint township.

.1)11 E D,
On the 13th inst., Mrs. ELIZABETH; wife of

Mr. John Traitle, of Mountjoy township, aged 27
years and 4 months.

On the Bth rout, near Littlestown,•ALEXlUS
OB)LD, aged 20 years 9 months and 2 days. •

At M'Sherrystown, ,on the Ilth• inst., PAT-
RICK DOUGHERTY, a native al•County Don-
egal, Ireland, io the87th men( his age.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

AREG ULAN. Meeting of the Adams
, County Agricgltural Society will be

held at the Court-house in Gettysburg. on,
Tuesday the 17th day of Aprilnext, at 1
o'clock, P. M. It is hoped the attendance
will be large. It is also expected, that in
the evening of the samOlay, at ihe,same
place, this question will be discussed

the application of farm-yard
in an unfermented state the beet m

By a resolution adopted at the lass
ing of the Society, all present w
quested and authorized.' to precut
(lonal members, and the Preside'
Secretary directed to, inform the
(which we now do;) that the holdiniAgricultural Fair next fall will I
entirely upon what the people.
county may do towards assisting t
cietv'a efforts. Its funds are far In
ing sufficient to justify the undertal
yet, but if the people will by the
meeting. contribute with proper lilt
to its treasury by an increase of its
berahip. and thin, atithOriie the coin,
mont of preparations, the Society
very promptly ,undertake the troubl
endeavor to carry the Project to a
ful termination. The members
Society are anxicnis to hold a Fai
large seale_..such 'an one as die CI
need not be ashamed of,—but an in(
of funds alone will insure it. This
mein is made now 'so that the
may thusearly know the state of the
Lion.

JNO. McGINLY, Pr
H. J. STATILE, Sec'p.

March 23, 1855.

NOTICE TO TIX-111li
NOTICE is hereby given thai

County Commissioners will make'
an abatement of five per cent. upon all
State and County Taxes assessed for the
year 1855, that shall be paid to Collectors
on or before Saturday the 23th day ofJune next,; and collectors are hereby re-
quired to snake such abatement to all per-
sons, paying on or before said day.

lizrcoilector• will be requited to call
on tax-payers on orbefore the above date,
and to pay over to the County Treasurer
on or before Tuesday the 28th day of
June next, otherwise no abatement will
be allowed.

KrCollectors ere requested to pay over
to the County Treasurer, nn or before
Monday the •10th day of' .Rpril next,' all
Taxes that may have been paid up to that-
time.

By order of the Commiesionere. •
, J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.

March 23,1855.

NOTICE.
r ETTERS of Administration, debt
IA non with the will anne;ed.on the
tate of ISRAEL COOK, late of Laumi
township, Adams county, Pa., deceit
having been granted to the aubscril
residing in the same township, not
is hereby given to such as are indebtet
said estate to make payment withoutdel
and those having claims are requestet
present the, same, properly authenticai
for settlement.

JACOB GRIEST, Airier
March 23, 1855.-60

NOTICE.
LETTERS Testamentary on the est

of I. D. WARREN, late of Mem
len township, Adams county, Pa , decei
ed, having been granted to the subscrit
residing in,the seine. township, notice
hereby given to all persons indebted to se
estate to make payment withoutdelay, ai
those having claims against the same
present them properly authenticated
settlement,

JOHN BURKHOLDER, Zer
March 1856.—qt '

:I'OTICC.

L..ETTERSlestamehiary sin the estate
Jur of JOIIN MICKLEY, late of Ham-
iltonb'an township, Adasts'county,
ceased, having been granted to tho sub-
scribers residing in the same township, no-
tice is hereby'given to such asAire indebt-
ed to said estate to make payment without
delay,and those:having claims:arerequest-
ed to present the same properly authentic*.
tell for settlement. • •

JOHN MICKLEY,.
' DAN'L MICKLEY, Ex'rs.

March 23, 1855.—0 t • • .

OLD PENSIONERS
TAU' NOTOCE.

lOFFER you my services in order
that you may obtainyour Bounty Land,

to which you.may be entitled underact,
approved March 3d, 1855. •

Compensation as follows : if you will
moot at ,any place to the number of ten or
more, and give me notice as to the time
and place of meeting, I will be there, and
form your declarations for 82 50. For
single applications THREE DOLLARS.

I am ready to buy warrants, and bear
in mind, when others were paying you
$25 for 40 Acres, I Was giving $35. Al-
ways tube found at, my residence.

WILLIAM ULRICH,
. • Eintoitobutg, .hld.

March 250864.,--531 . ‘4,

E is hereby given to all Lega-
and otGr persons concerned,

dministration .17ccourds herein-
tinned, will be presented at the
Court of Adams county, for con-

/ and allowance, on Monday Me
ofApril tux:, viz.:
e first account of John Mohr.!of William Flohr. deceased. .1
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EGISTER'S NOTICE.

o Guardianship account of Jacob
uardian of Mary J., Pins, Jo-

•: rgaret, Ellen, and John Francis
inor children of Ann Elizabethceased.
e first and final aecoun Levit7;f

Administrator of the estate of
• ing, deceased.

21. Th
as I Coo

account of Jacob Grim, Admin.
the estate of Isaac Tudor, de.

e first and final account of Adam
,•Acninietratorof Philip Ebben,

e Anal. account of Samuel Sneer-
. rdian ofEmanuel Marshall, eon
arshall. deceased.

e account of Jacob -A. Myers,
executors ot George Deardorff,
Testamentary Trustee'ofStisan

Recount of Jacob A.' Myers.
Executors of George Deardorff;
esnirtientary Trustee of Mary

second account- of William
I, ono of the Executors ,of the
and; teitament of Elizabeth
ceitted.

Jncob bittle.f. - ( Joh,nlisedbbody,
Peter B. 31 e 011, Jacobe artz.

March 2R, t305.-8t ,
1,,

firaCan4 final account orlamee
Guardian of E. U. Donald-

rfiist and final accountofThom-
!r, Administrator de bogie non

lorge Kerr,

Jacob L.
and John
Lim Will
nieter• de-

Register

intended
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ne of the
y, hereby
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petition-
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strangers

In the :MAO of the intended
st.plicaticufof Davin Ngwoommtt, forlicensein Rep's. Public 'Mouse in East

.Berlin,#2l`lton tph 'being an old,

stand. 1 ?

EastBelffu deraigned citizens ofEast
Bet le,' amilton tp., hereby certi-

fylr thatwee a uainted with DAVID Naw-
comita, th ab ve named , petitioner, and
the hook, r Oh license is prayed, that
the said Miss 8 necessary for the accent-

-11modation n entertainment of strangers
and travelirs and that Said petitioner isa matt of galwe for henesty and (a:u-

tterance,. I d a well provided with hmise
rooin and

'the accent. 1
'r conveniences necessary for
alien of strange's and travel-

•uaK. Stoner,
ler Jacobs,
W. Spangler,
L. Nickey,

I Hahn,
Aulabaugh,
Spangler.

intended
Scuiiivs u, for

House in the
it being an old

tizeni of the
irg„do certify
with axe:Li-
med petition.
it.honesty and
well provided
conveniences
tgers and tray-

-3 is nectmary
Ind entertain

orbeck,
Bher,
Culp,
totzkey,

Menahey,

. For the ready
madi Clothing !--Marcus Samson

has just reelved a most magnificent stock
of Dress eats; Frock Coats, and Busi-
ness Costal of every description, all of
whit he istdetermined to sell cheaper than
they haveever been offered. Remem-
her the play in York street, opposite the
Bank.

ATTEITION !--I have on hand a
ilk. well elected stock of HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS,tI SHOES, to which 'lnvite the
attention buyers. So como along, and
you will fil me in York street, opposite
the Hank;

MARCUS SAMSON
„P”' HMS. KENTUCKY LEAF

T4BA,cco, 20 Bales Havana,
25 do Saga, 20 do St. Jago, 20 Cases
Seed Leaf. Jest received and for eale by

WM. BUEHLER,
No. 157 Franklin street.

Nov. 2411854.
VIIRUN S AND CARPET BAGS.— I

havelnught a large lot of the above
artiblea at luction, which I can and will
sell cheape:than any other House in this
town dare o. Remember that SAMSON
gets and glee Bargains.

March ,3856. •

VlOU
• final!'

5.,. Guitars,- Accordions, :Flu.
Ilarwouicaus, QUIRE and Vfio-
katling Str

SAMPOti.:S.

NOTICE•

7iHE first and final account of MODE
GRIFFITH Assignee°, ALLEN GRIF-

FITFI, has been filed in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Adams county, end will he
confirmed by the said Court on Mondaythe
Mk day of April next, unless cause be
ehown to the contrary.

By the Conrt,
JOHN PICKING, Proth.y,

Protboutgary's Woe, Gettysburg.
March .1. 1855.L4t0

NOTICE.

THE first account of SAMUEL COaaAN,
and /AXES CUNNINGHAM. Esq.. As•

signees of Col. ROBERT COBEAN. has
been filed in the COiirt of Common Pleas
of Adams county and will be confirmed
by the said Court on Monday the lath
day of Sprit next, unless cause beshown
to the contrary.

By the Court,
JOHN PICKING, Proth'y

prothonotary's Office. Gettysburg,
March 2, 1851-410

Gretainducemeitts 1.

THE Subscriber, in order to makeroom
for Spring and Summer Goode, is

determined to dispose of his extensive:stock
of OVERCOATS; at prices that will re-
ally astonish the closest buyers. This af-
fords an excellent opportunity tn,persons
who are in want of the above articles, and
are desirous of buying cheap. •

MARCUS SAMSON,
Opposite the Bank.

NEW Queenaware and Cedar Ware,
just,teeeireti at the Oftetip Bore a

.094PA

NOW READY.
J ELLER KURTZ'S Holiday stnekoelegant illustrated standard .BOOKS.

.adapted for Christmas and New YearPresente, the Drawing-Room &c.
is now ready for examination; ,also
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, in endless Yari-
ety. Kurtz'als a perfect storehouse'pl de-
light for the little (met!, where they can
purchase from the simplest Toy Books.
up to the mostexpensive Colored editions.

'Dec. 14, 1854.

MTH DILL ACADEMY,
TURES MIL6B %VEST OF EARRIBBUSIO.

FIE Ninth Session of this flourishing
Institution will commence on Mon-day- the 7th day of May neat.

The attention of Parents and guardians
is invited to the advantages which it al.
fords. Being situate in a pleasant, retired
and healthful pail of the onins'', and the
facilities of study end instruction beingextensive, it is thought it cannot tail to
give satisfaction to thuso who may patron-
ize it. •

Term;
Boarding, Washing, and Tuition in the EngHuh Branches, and 'Vocal Music, per Session,

(5 months.) soo 00
Instruction in Instrumental Music, 10 00
Ancient or Modem Languages, each, /5 00
For Circulars and other informationaddress -

•

D. DENLINGER.
Ilarrieburg. PAMarch let 1855.-42

ORDINANCE
Providing for the Measurement

Of Cord-Wood.
IT is hereby ordained by the Town
• Council of the Borough of Gettysburg.
that there shall be, annually. a suitable per-
son appointed as Wood-Corder for said
Borough, who shall be duly sworn or af•
firmed to 'the faithful and impartial dis-
charge of his duties ; and who shall, when.
ever called upon so to do, proceed forth.
with to rank up, and measure, any Curd.
wood sold, or offered for sale, in said
Borough, and having ascertained the quan-
tity therein, shall give a certificate of the
same to the personat whose Mats nce such
measurement is made, which certificate
shall be conclusive in all disputes as to
the quantity in such Wood.
`The said officer shall be entitled to de-

mand and receive the sum of twelve and a
hell cents for each and every cord of wood
so measured by him, and a proportionate
amount for fractional quantities : which
fees shall be paid by the person or persons
at whose instance such measurement is
made, unless otherwise agreed. upon :
Provided„that this Ordinance shall take
effect on and alter the first day of April
next.

Passed January 5, 1855.
R. G. HARPER, Burgas.

Attest--R. G. M'CasARY, Seey.
March 16, 1855.-31

AANIIIIL G. %Thaws.] (H. F. Zost.tegonna

iIiTHEWS &ZOLIACKOFFER,
GENERA.. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 129 North Howard Street, BA LTIMOR
WILL pay particular attention to the pur-

chase of GUANO and all
FERTILIZERS.

Consignments Solicited.
REFERENCES..

Itsurissowa —lsrael Griffith. -Esq. Christian
Keener, F.sq. Dr. David Keener, E. L. Parker &
Co., Bartholow. Tiffany & Co., Long & Byrn,
Hurst & Berry.

David Johnston, Esq., Jefferson county, Va. ;

Cleany& Co. Cincinnati. 0. ; Matingly& Gilpin,
Parkersburg. Va. ; Hon. F. K. Zollickoffer, Nash-
ville, F. Collier,Esq., Attorney at law, Pitts.
burg. Pa.; Jos. Delliplane, Esq., Hillsboro', 0.;
C. W. Button, EN., Rarper'a Ferry, Va.; D. Mc.
Conaughy, Esq., Attorney at law. Gettysburg, Ps-

June 23, 1854.-1 y

300,000 SEGARSdseer.of every
description an d

Brands, all of which are offered lower
than any other House in the city. Aud
warrants all he sells to be of the best ma.
tenet... Call and examine:

W,6l_ BUEHLER,
• _Ace, Pit rtanklin

14116T3BillEAV
EIRE-WIRE. STORE.

"rim Subecribers would reapeetfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore it..
adjoining the residence of MUD ZIEOLR!irGettysburg, in which they ate opening a
large and general assorttnent of

HARDWARE, 11101V, STEEL,"

GROCERIES
CU TLE Y, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every descriptioJ of
articles in the 'above line of businessAo
which they invite the attention of easel).
makers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters,Cabinet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally. •
Our stock having been selected with grMA
earn and purchaehed for Cash. we guild
antee,(fnr the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any, part of it on as reasonable termsas
they can be purchamed any where. -

We particularly roqueit a call froth our
friends, hntl earnestly solicit a share of
public favor. as we are determined to' es-tablish a character for selling Goods at
ow prices and doing business on fairprin.
liples.

JOEL B. DANNERp
ONVID'ZIEGLER.Gettysburg, Suite 18,1851.-7-if. • • -

IS VilOi
S. H. BUEHLER

LI AS received a largely increased.as-
sortment of Classical, Theological,

School and Miscella- 4‘ -,: --••••,

neous -‘,... 1
BOOKS, ir e:47:

,

, ~ -.-. ',----

of all kinds, including -r--, --'="..--':'" 7-
ft large number of handsomely, bound

Poets of England and America.—
Annuals, &c., suitable fur Gilts. Alsni

ST A.TIONFAItir
of every variety, Gold Pens and pencils,
Penknives, Envelopes, &c., &c. All J.(
which will be.sold at a small advance oncost. Irreall and see them . (I-Dec. 22,1854. ' . '

NOTICE IN EARNEST.
THE subscriber has quit business on

his own hook, for the express pus.pose of settling up his book*. Those who
are indebted to him are hereby notified to
cull immediately and make payment, as
his entire business must and will, be settled
up this season. Those whose 'milk
are of long standing need not expect fur.ther indulgence, and if any otherperson
calls for the money, don't blame me, My
books will be in my own hands, in the
store of Paxton & Cabean, at my oldstand, until the Ist of April next, then it
may be necessary to put them in thebands
of an officer for collection.

Feb. 16, 1953
W. W. PAXTON.

TOBIAS' - LINIMENT,
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbue,Toothache. Brufses,Spreins,
,

&I ~—a mint excellent remedy—for sale
of the DRUG STORE of •

• 5..11. BUEHLER.

TOBACCO.
100t"xE11 L B,LUMP TO-

Ace() in store snit kW %etat I I eenu by the box, atSMILE
Ohl Stant!. the ettiotitoit in tkit *4litto
111 Franklin ag, Oolt4nurtt.
ittlr 14.-011441-4

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an Order of the Orphans

Corn t of Adanis county, the under-
signed, Adminisiratorof theestate of SA M.
UEL WITHEROW, deo'd, will sell at
Public Sale upon the premises, on Thurs-
day the 19th day of dpril next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., the following &scribed
real estate to wit : that ' '

Valuable. Lot of Ground,
situate on Chambersburg street in the Bar
ough of Gettysburg, with a

TWO STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE _

. 7,4.".ti •

and BACK-BUILDING, a frame shop,
and stable, and other improvements there-
on erected—the late residence of said de-
ceased—and a very desirable place for
either residence or business.

Attendance will bo given and terms
made known on day of sale by

WM. H. WITH ER(.I%V, Sdner.
Maich 16, 1855.—te

NOTICE.
tr At an °Thom' Court begat Get.

, tysburg, in and for the County of
' Adams, on the 27th day ofFeb.

rusty, A. D. 1855, before Sam-
- uel R. Russell and John McGinty,

Esquires, Associate Judges, &a.,
Aisigned, &c.

On motion the Court grant a Rule on the
Heirs of JOSEPHKITCHEN, deceased,
late of Reading township, to appear at the
next Orphans' Court. to be held at Gettys.
burg, in and for said county, on the lath
day of April next. A. D. 1855, to appear
and accept or refuse the said Real Estate,
aithe valuation made by the Inquest, or
show cause why the said Real Estate, or
any part thereof, should not be sold, in
case they or any of theta should neglect
or refuse to take and accept the same as
aforesaid, notice to be given according to
act of Assembly.

By the Court. .
• ' • ' J. J. BALDWIN-, Cleft -

March 10, 1855.-41

NOTICE:
'LETTERS of Administration on the
Aul estate of A LEXANDER•PO WER,
lite of Latimare township; Adana comity,
Pi., deceased, hiving been granted to the
subscribers,residing in the, same township.
notice is hereby' given tosuchas are in.
debted to laid estate to make payment
without,delay, and those having claims are
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated. fot settlement.

" JOSEPH POWER.
THEOPHILUS POWER,

lifarett 16, 1655.-601 dichn'ts.
210T10211.

LETTERS Teitarri entary on the estate
of WILLIMINA E. WILSON. late

of Metudlan township,' Adams co., dec'd,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding-in the same tp., he hereby gives no-
tice to all indibted to said estate, to call
with him and settle the atone; and those
who have claims, are dallier(' to present the
same. properly authenticated, for settle.
ment.

NICHOLA9 G. WILSON, Ex'r.
1141,r0h 16, 1855.--61*

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration de Fortis

non, on theestateofJOHN CROUSE.tate of Mounijoy tp.; Adams Co., deed,having been granted to the undersigned,
residing in the same township, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
same properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL BECKER, adner.
Feb. 23, 1855.-13 t

R OTICE.

LETTERS of Administration nn the ea-
tate ofCATHAR.INE McCALLION,

late of. Liberty township, Adams county,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber,residing in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, Adams county, Pa., notice is
hereby given to such as are indebted to said
estate to make payment without delay, and
those having claims are requested to ,pre-
sent the same, properly atfthenticated, for
settlement.

JOHN McCALLION, Adner.
March 2. 1855.—0 t

4wrivie.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate ofJOHN MARSH,,Iate of

Union township, Adams ci3utity, deceased,
hiving been granted to the subscriber,se-
aiding in Littlestown, he heriby gives no•
tics to all indebted to said estate, to call
with him and settle the same.;'and those
who have claims. are desired to present
the same, properly authenticated!or settle.
meal. • • •

GEORGE MYERS, ddrn'r.
March 2,1855.-6 t ' '

STILL THEY COME!
Xew Goods or Less Prices.

FARMERS, look to your interests. If
you want to get back the money you

lost, just call at the Northwest corner of
the Diamond, where you will save at least
25 per cent, and get the full worth of
your money. and where you will not have
to pay for those who don't pay. Don't
forget to bring your money. Also bring
along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as BUTTER, EGGS, BA-
CON, LARD, RAGS, and everything
you think will sell—and I will buy at
what they are worth. Just call at the
People's Store,

OCT' The Stock consists of DRI
GOODS, Groceries, Clothing made to
order, km

New Queens-ware and Cedar-ware.
• . JOHN HOKE

Gettysburg, March 2. 1825.-11

MARCUS SAMSON-.
HAS just received and opened one of

the largest and best selected stocks of
PANTS ever brought to this county,
some of which in quality and workman-
ship equal any custom work that can be
obtained in this or any other place; also
a rich variety of VESTS, of all qualifies
and prices; together with a tirst-rate assort-
ment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
such as Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts. Shirt
Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs, Hair Brushes, Umbrellas, &C.,
&c. And Ido assure the public that no
person wishing to purchase. need leave
my store without being suited, as lam
enabled.and determined to sell at the very
lowest prices. Don't forget the place, in
York street, oppomite the Bank.

March 2. 1855. - -

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THEundersigned have thin dayform-

ed a Co-partnership. underi thename
and.style of FAHNESTOCK, BROTH.ERS. Hoping for a continuance of the
liberal patronage heretofore extended to the
old'Firm; they will in return do their ut-
most to merit the confidence reposed in
them .by the Public.

JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK.
HENRY. J. FAHNESTOCK,
EDW. G. FAHNESTOOK.

Jan. 1, 1855.

OH, tinurtalm
OF Law mos

CAN NOW BE FOUND AT.: :

SCHICKS CHEAP tCORNER!
• ~ . ~,

i L EICIIICK has just opetwd ate of
.

_, , ,_
____.ity.• the largest, prettiest anti• auespoot

stooks.of
51111 Sr Winter Cootlik

ever,brought to Gettysburg. Ile Wilda
the public to call, examine, and Judge for
themselves—no trouble to show G00k...•

His new stock embraces a 'very
variety of

Ladies' Dress treads,
inch an Silks. Turk Satins, Mows. De*--
!eines, Bennhaziner Alpacas. Coburg,.
Cloths. French Merinoes, De Raga ;
°bighorns, Calicoes. Sre.
In the line ofGENTLEMEN'S WEAR;

he has selected choice lot of 'all vityles
and prices:-Clothe, Cassimers, Vestings',
Satinetts,,leans.' &c. ' • —A6, , •

His stock of FANCY GOODS hi MG
very fine, and too numerous to specify.. 7Call and see. • , •,

Thankful for past favors, Scutck solicits
a continuance of public patronage. He
will al ways endeavor to deserve it, by
selling good GOODS, at 'the lowest liv.
ing prices. "Quick Sales ana Small
Profits," is his mono: *

October 27, 1854.—tf , •

NEW FIRM

tIN THE SHOE at •AND obi.HUSINESS.
PAXTON & COBEAN

•

HAVE commenced business. at the
well known stand of W. W. PAXTON,

which he been lately fixed up anew.Business to be done on the principle of
"quick sales and short profits," for Cash
or Produce. We wily keep a good stock,
and sell cheap. To emit I y yourselves
call and see our assortmet t. We intend
to give our constant persoml attention to
the business. Our etocz tonsists in
part of . • • '

Uentlemen's andLadies'Gaiters
Buskins, Jenny Linds, Ox-

ford Ties, Sze., Chil-
dren's Shoes, Stc.

terBOOTS & SHOES made to order
when ever required, on• short entire ; Phil-
delphia make of SILK ARTS, Citizens...
Cuban. Know Nothing, Wide •Awake.Kossuth, and old men's _Fur and Wool rHata, together with men's, boys, and ehil-
dren's HATS k CAPS of all kinds and
sizes.

W. w: PAXTON,
ALErR. COBEAN.

Feb. 16,, 1/655.


